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Peaceful Gathering At ~

FORECAST FOR TIlE it...

..... IIItlbIdI

to taw aDd cInI ..lib
ller fUteIt rl&lor. ellaIJeapIbe %lit. ceDIvy.
A IIltl. more "'Illty.

VAH

A ltltle 1.,,1Iaa n'lnL
A IIltl. !110ft broIberbood.
A IIltle lela pdomalllm,
A ltlt1a !110ft IDCIal cauex.u-.
A Ultla 1_ _ eaUInL

on Moratorium Da y

W. DOW Wba!'. rlCbl
willi AlDerle&.
We . .da'l .... Ib1.
10_,.,

whit'. wro.c.
A

tnty cr- DaIIOII ....

.., GIl to ~ect .... II.....
DOt IIroedcaI;t bu ~.
AWIdlia~

DcDIld Tarter DcDIld SmItIIllarL aDd KtIIIIIIII eatrIeld. IIId Allbma
AII)I 1lII1.,.r sUy ~ Dr. Claarle. Merdec:&, WIIo 1.1 tile orpIIIar
of tile \JIImIatIcxW AuoeIllloD at EdKUan far World ~ art.
James ADII>cIIy at tile H...tmlle Cllllarlu a.rdIllio IIIOD.
0pIGlDc tile protest was • 101_ e..nI ~1iIS II Iiic
draped cofIID VCO"III"'W' by 8epIIebnI _
... ~mJIIc. DIINc
tile coar. at tile ~, time ... Ill.... lor IaIIt m.pn T_
KeaMdJ aDd Pat P!Ial.. to iliac puce .....

1IMdI ..... ~
I I - * t o ........ leaf
... _ Blact ... ...... 1DpaIat.
II ....'1 lIMa cIoDe baInre.
lilt If . .' "
WIly IkIt7

CaIIIAoId, A-uIIt ~ at PI)'dIaIocJ, prUocI . . . . . lor
"brtllldllc tile trad1tIa* p'IIIDIa atlladeat 'daD'ta' •• YOII (. . . . .)
IlL. . IIIOr't power tIIIII )'01\ CID lJDacIae. YOII
«pza.Wt ,.... . _
aDd caaJDit )'0lIl' _ _ to~. Yoa eM*It dfard!lda tndItIaul,
ldlDtIc IIadeat IDeIIce
Ed KeaMdJ. COCII'dIDaIor at tile ~«1IorIum CcamlIIM at CAlI.
statod Ibat "tIIe proe.t was 1eeIIl, IIId uIIoMIlY. • _
••

u.-yrtlbu

tomlta
~

To ..,. " 11«1 biller IIId

Stl~elt E~ICltil

Asslciltil lee ill Set

le:8 . . .," tIbI: . . .
C......

a .. ,... to *-ie lIaIIIIaI .... III
RendI.. Alub, ••
ilia

Pe.- . . . . .
!Iud to IItaID

wm lie •

ulWce ......

OIl .......y. October II.
CAiI -..ty

oatap 1ltraeIIcQ.

_.

UIl."~

at ~raa.. conwpoIIdIDce
wItII IIoIU PatoII,
dIreetor of Ibe PaIOII lIIItIIIII>a at
Al:ldlmy at .uta IDd ~
at Ibe tJtraIae. bI order to camlllllllieale
1IIfarmatIoa III _IIId
_ adwIce
deftlopMDlbl
!be
a

pI'OCfUI

IPII:e prop'IDl.
~. G. PUa IIId Mr. l\oRJUat

ftIc11Dc

cIne10pIItDt

at

ICII.JcIIIId !be

str~. IIuIIaD

at

~.

IIIatnetor at

lIAR, 111 coaIIcIIcc ~. PaIOII lit
Ibe
ABA's ~ to
readI PaIOII by
DOt IIICCessIDl tor n.. daYI: TIle
ealla .... lIIladIrecUd 10 II.asIIa,
w1IIc:II II cIIstlDeUy 8IpIl'aIe from
tile UknfDe. IIId aacc:.ded OIIIy bI
reaeIdIIc "-"". OIl Ibe m..u..
..... at ~. a ell! ftI

lel..... ....
IDOrIIIIta to

J)laced 011 W. . . . . .,

Palla IUWuIe ill !be DtnlDe,

. . . . PIta was QII1aIy located.

ar-tJ ~ bIaaaIaMOIlS traUIIaa cIarlIIc !be ao..lIIlII. . _NiIlllllGn ...... Pub
IDd PIta. T1IroqII SIIroIDaer
PUa QIIIII'atIIaIed PaIaa .. bJs
addII.
"
IIId
pouIie . . . . . . at nl1llble iIIInraIaoa ~ tile P
IDIIIIIIIa ... lIAS.l
1Nld-

arr-..s •

-.

illClIt .....

...,. ....

~ poUIiod

s-

oat tile 1IcDl-

at . . ....
"~

ItaI:IIoc

by

tJAH tIIIIJd lie IbGI.IaIbed.

TIle

J-.... ... ~tar. blrrlerllIet . . .,..... cGIld ilia ItIIId

.....-

an.. ".. -.-u ....d .at

aed to I - . ...... aa.r ..........
«"'~at_,J-....

uFor ~." be aid, •• __
per_ do .at ruIla _ ......
1.1 aa«e la Ibe 1IaI'Id ilia Ibelr
ton '-II'at. t:.. a IIut
Ilona CID .... _ . per_ bey...s tile bo-s. at ~.
lato a 1IaI'Id lor 1IIIIlQ lie may lie
laIIlly

~

_ _ lie ...

............ at .. ..u

It larIo.

. ......

..w_'"_.

rae_

'I1U tnly lie a

at

put.

.u-

/.merta·. rlCb
Deed to do
U 00

arlstocrate baH .... cIoDe.
'!bey - . I to IbIIIII

"'tile _Id
...... tIIIII at tllelUll ....
'!bey -.I to IbIIIII
at tile ItruaIID& laborer
mora
IbooIt
Ir ..at ear.
'!bey need to SHARE lbelt art.!'
y.
If .. ·re ere.. Why Not?
'!be ~d·. a bIc ltlt1a pi-.
A dirty ltlt1e war
aaooa-Ia at lillie. any
1.1 ....... 10 ..
Un ad Ia calor
YIa TV. !'do•••••
_ .'Uled!lda
_
dtId IIda1QCJnI/ac.
afte..-..· '

-'-lea . . . a _ 1iIIIIIIII.
a .... w.- 10 np ..... IIIr

Pe.-aMaIla

all, I..,... ."

-m

...

cr-t.

~

..

w1l1
dIftlcall
OIIIybeeu.
..... poll It all
tor III . .ry 10lIlWbeII • alltar naI10D ....
" W...d )'01\
ry ODe?"
ADd we .....r. "Y.',1I110ftC1 blr,"
tIleD oar IDIenlllkllaUy bIcnID

Ie. . . '8Ireb ad H... lA1I'
MCb allier to dnIII.

OIl OcIOOer 15 Nat100al VIeIDam '~rator1am Day. Iboat 1.000 ... dents and r sldeds of ~adls<D CCUlty partlelpaled III . pe&Cdll demcDstrat100 at CAli.
'!bey came to _ e s tllelr 4Isd&lD of tile nr tlley dld DOt ereate. do
DOt 'l11li11. aDd do DOt SIIppOI't.
'!be procram ..as tile 1Irs! sIaable progllt. IIId problllly tile !!rllt
orpDlMd slDdent prolest at atl III tile history at CAB' . two dIcIdIs
of uisUDee. Seat.! 011 tile 1l00r. tile parUeq.ata I~ to Dr. E.
Ernest AuItIn Soa1bero CbrIItiaD 1Aaderablp CaldtrtDCt CCICIr'IItuIor
tor tile Poor Ptclllle" EmbUsy III. WUlIIaCIoa. D. C•• CAli ~.

TIll III"*It deJD<aIIntioD was peacefId IIId 'IIrbIally ...... GP"
posttloa .-pi tor a tn lIleat .-symoas puIIIlIII. . . . .
10 _y atrAeata ..... IItcIdod tile montorlllal program. IDIIIDC tile
nr Ie tile llllllbu ODe CGDC8'II 011 tllelr mlDda. 0.. at1IDIIIDC CAlI
sIIIIiIIIt J'tIIIWd tbaI "1Ida nr ..... me sk:L
tile bell lIbootd I
ficIIt tor tllem? How mIIIY V~ ...... 0Hr lien IIptIDa 111 DR
CiYll Wu?"
ADoIber stIIIIIat froID. oeal b1cII aebooI aid Ibat &liar cndaat1cD If
............ ''l11
_ tbo - . . - lilt .... to v ...... I'll
defoDd myCQmlry.blittolDbaU wlQ' UOIIIId iLoi
to ldll peqU
!here 1.1 III ..Deb &odd 10 do bert bon1bl, .a.n!."
TIll progrllD laaIecI more tIIIII an bear IIId was perUp. Ibe belt
>rpIIHecI ad lups! \'Olaatary derDorlstnUoD beld at tJAlI.
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..,rainy_1t

c ."

OWII.

a _ '-IlJty WII1eII ....... a .....
. . . . at~ . IIIopr.

W• .ad to lie _ _ _ _
to • BrClClllftload atllltlau,
.at tile . . . . . ata

par-* powv ..........
If ..'"

P"I*. WIly DOt?

"to lDy _ . . . III08l aIudeIIts

....s

.y

aalJ wort 15 ......... day

-rr
to Jeara Ibe ~ .
If lie IrIH at an. • ItDDt can
..ay .... a r _ _ erode

ad pID a COIIIpIItIat IIIIOWIecIC'f of
R......
" So
iliad .., aboIUI>
1....... ~.IIId.1II
doIa(. abal1III tile 0\lP0l1IIIIIIY
to ~ fonIp lMpap bar.
rlera. pI.aclac llmttaIIou ~ !be
.alaGt to Wbldl eac:II ItDDt can
daHlop bJs Dow\edp." - By
SIIIrry SIaIIord
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Here Come 1hose D91'n Censors,! Ago;n!
." FlWIX BTltUl4F1t

~t

Life: A Pacifist's View
by MARCY HARAWAY

Ha" )'11'1 e_ W'GDIIInd WIIaI man. a bwIIaD belDe, c1a1jlile b1a
_m!D&lY lIHuI" 1WidIocI", evol" ID; 'PeacaDlk'? Fe. PIQIlIe
are lIonI 10 tills CCIIIIlItIoo, ,.t bIjlpIly IIWI1l11ulta tIlioy ll.
....1UIIarpblaIa allltD tate, pIaca altar a ,.,." maD. I11lI1y purlU1Dc bI.
1lle'. pia, m... brIDe bJa IllIIra 1lle to ID abnIpI bill • to IbaI
w.-, "GraetIDp". tIIat rl... to ilia mall _ UDI\lCky clay.
SIIdIIeDIy be Ia laced willi ilia pro..,.el 01, ·tw or be tilled'. He baa
bMII t..u&bt tIIat It Ia lilt cruleat boDor to be callt<l
to It"
.. a pro4ItclDr d bI. PIQIlIe. Tbla may tovolve twille _ _ wIIo
Ia DOt d bJa Oft
but clatmtd daDproas 10 tbeaI. Wor. atIIl.
be 111&7 be twed by _
wbo coukIu. 111m to be u_myd
aooIbIIt II'CIIIII d PIQIlIe. He uta IIImltlt. altar tilt tolUal ..........
11&1
aft. ''WlIJ'/ W1IJ me?". Be bu prcbaIlIy bMlleldiDC & uIIafIoclllry 11te~ .. EDJoJl tilt tut. d JacIt Dalol. Ob Ice, ~ lurDtd Ob
10 dlIcU willi 10lIl IIaIt IIId IfOOYJ bodl. . abIIaIbtd to DelI-baUOIIUI,
Ilk•• 10 naaI r t a pm. d tooIbalI or '-'Ia. bu probably aced
ID .... recall'.... aDd bere be otaDda. to ilia britbt mOl'lllDc IUDIIcbt willi ID toritatIGG to pn bla Ut•• Ue ...... II tilt aod-foreau.o
llllDe IIId be tbtoU to IWllIoI!, "CbrlJot, I CID'I do III " . Now be . . . '1
W&DI to carry tilt It\pIa d a coward. 80 be bectns to loot tor a ratIODIl " ' to tIpIaID bJa ~.t. lacIt d lIIIbululll tor tIIdIDC lite.
bI. or IIIJOIII ...... SUddIIIIY. ba re&ll... bow ImportaDIIt I. to u _
1bJ. " " . 1lle tilt U.s.A. _ml to MId. Tba cap d b1ac1t c:oa..
to bJa btiId bu n-r &rOIIII, & dttper tut.; tilt u.rtII ~1Ib bJa
tttl .... w IIIIld, __ 1IDcI1lI.. Ute prtYlcwlly lIba tor cnottd,
btCiU to I_ Ita lIIpbU&rdpalteru.SIIdIiIIIly.enrytll\DJla iIIlportIDt.
bellltillll or It It&ll 1IlnIIIII&Dd. btcaIIatbebutllt abIlI.ty to uptrltDe.
ftieb be _ B y ~do'l bave It
.......,', IIY1J1&. Tbtrt la Ids
reuoo, be 1ImSII, . . . to U.. ; be CIDDOt brIDe blmatIt to cIoI lbemly
IlteI.- 1M .... III bJa tIutnctJOD. WbIt coI1OU11 tool .ouId coI1 a
IIlIII wbo 1 _ Ilft. aowvd? Tbtre you ba" 11, tilt bIrtb of a pac1/1at.
Tbt pedtI.e lito _ . Iboat to UIOIber more perlOD.ll. Dlturol
way (Illd proIIIIIlJ
wily ·"otllt,. tor
Ia.ell a 'fOCal
~ III tilt ptMt _ _). ftlallleWODdtr. tilt loy. lilt ~
IDClJ . .- paID d creItIDc lite &lid clYIDC birth. Tbla prtYll
1IId .......... tap..ad.yto_.ofcour..
~It.,.try
•
poIll1c11 . . . .u Ml*t.Ily. were allowed tilt prl
IIId tilt
of IIrfIIIbIr a 1IiDcI' lilt to tills world, bJa .... ald
tbod of pltlDe
tbmp ~. IUIeIJ ...... WOIId ....., . " brooIIN .. to tilt a1t1ma1e
daDCV d beaD utIIIct:IOD
ft . .
WbIt IdDd d IIlID
would aBow ta pnc:Iau lite to ' - - pUt tor tilt ..... l1li1\1 If
be It'II7
... WI price? Wb&t IdDd d 1Datbtr. W'IIbts to bary tbi
Ir1a1t d ,..,.. d I..... -.1tIce. IIId ....... to a G&I-drlPtd
boz, or __.. aIIII
tilt boIpIIII Ill- to receI .. tilt remalDa
to WI. Ia allllllIId bodJ'I
.
Frca tilt ...sa d I.... lor IIt.t IfO'I'II tilt trw of paclaslD_ " So
wbIt'I" , . . . , &It. v Ol! daD'I blow tbIt tills trw ta DOt buno. froID
Ita III'IIIdIM faI1a tilt. 'p&cI&t'. CIt. bowtoc to IDY IDc1dtataI scorn
• . , . . .•• Tbla per ... bas lurDtd to u - t t tilt Ion of bJa l ite
to tilt I .... d , . , IIt.t IIId tilt lite of tytry oIbtr U.1De betoc. You
ba" -*lac to Itar froID bIID, you 111&7 .,.., ba" to autfar bJa l1liaolic.IIacI ~..-.at III tilt callbratiOll d your 1It.t. but .. u . .
d banIa, be WIll DOtuiatlor you. WlaaIIt bIIt tilt PIQIlIe JOU cCOUlltered
1111... w..1*Iftata. or _ more kIHII,. WIIaI If tnr, sIDel. perlOll
wbo puled Ia aDd a.t d your "
e loncl bJa lite aDd re..,.ellacl yours.
Gat 1M pidIn? It'. pouibIe _
d 1001 daD·t. IIId It's..., to _
""y. YCII ba" a ·wbIt If' of your 0WIl daD'! you? Wall. Grst let ....
raIItt tilt _
to JOII tbIt your pram1st Is DOt ortctoal aDd tbIt you
are GIll, tilt 4'1111l ptfIOD to ut ..... ID 10 _ y words. " WbIt It a
dIrtJ. _ _ cbIDt CUIII to your rn.t door IIId ..... coIDC to tw
you 1IId,., k\da?". WIly Isl1l11ah mtod wbIc:II CID·t '""" tilt ~
of pacUIm cal CIIIIIItnct tilt IDOIt cotrapowlly alaborala trama wort
tot ..... to tw or be twad. DoD·t you blow. tbIt _ If 1IIad a .....
d _ _ _ aD4 'I'U cr&Clt &bat, It tilt 'dIrtJ Commies' were
IIIIaat Ob . . . . Jay ...t lilt. tilt, . . .d do It ....,..... d wbIt I
cIId'I ADd daa'l JOII __ 1IIIt tilt _ ... 110 ..... my blood. by c:llllcIreD's
blood
tilt CGIClpt d pacUIm. aItbtr'I ~ It ba
CCIItd, lie WOIIla" be tbtn COIIIJI1ItIac WIIaI UIIOIIIIta to tilt moat
~. Ot-~ ad Ob tilt t:a.ce d IbJa tIrlb.
..y _
to JOII IIId , . , panI, bypoCbttlcal prlmlM ta tbIt I
....d ~ IIIIt _ IbJoc tIIat Is left to aB PIQIlI. wbto III:ecI wlib
IDY ..... dIpItf. God man. In tilt t:a.ce of fur. I mIcbt DOt
-.ad, bat IltrYtDlly bIpe tbIt It SIICb a _ _ arrtYu. I do DOt
'meat It wIIb -*lac .... aD4 wIIb a dIalDrtecI . . aDd ptIurallOQDds
CClIIlIQc froID Illy IDOIIIII. &IreIy. I coald DOt coalJ'ut tilt 'I'ODcIar of my
birth, tilt joy of crowtDc In mtod aD4 aptrIt, tilt btauIy of my JDIn'lap
ud - , tr\..s&lps. In sIIort my pr«1oDs 1It.t. wIIb sa:b a bJdaous

PHI1I'.

_atos

Pt_·

todo.,.

creet

•••-•

(Editor·. DOta: II I. tilt pol- cI ... " iDd Ibe " cu.,nmUed dlsJ
Icy of tilt tdltor. of "elpalltnt" appoIDttd. dlaapprovtna ana dllDOt to publllII UIlIIptd ItUtu to l'IatiD&lY crlUeal" arUel .. oolhe
tilt tdltor. W. receoUy rectlftd proble m. of Alabama and lis edtwo ItUtu COIIIplatoto,lbout "u- cutlooal .yllteml.
~t'l " "IDU-e"rytblnl arIIAt I.W. " nUem.nl. When ••

No Longer Ind'fferent
"r.

Do!ar
Sorrells:
For a lOb, period of time I
'I'U IOlDiwbal todI'lettot to tilt
1_. tbIt youraI8ed III your .......
PIPIr--1 IJIt tbIt tbty d.Id DOt CODcal'1lllle. aD4 ftre mltttrbeatl.ft
to tilt IlIIIIltOD d tboet dlreclIy IDYcIftd wltblbtm. Tbt drall
tilt VltlDUII War, J)Oftrty. IIId .;
fortb ftrt bIIIt bIDcIIed by tho8e
to covarameot-- altar all. lllay
wouId·t be to I""1'1IIII.nt It lllay
dIdo'l ban tilt rlpt lDI'I'ars. SUch
lope oow .lIIbu'rUIII m. 'I'beo I
rtcaIl tbIt _ . Dlaftly. SIICb ....re
my bllllefa.
I IIItd to IbJok tbIt a coU ...
"''l'llllptr 'I'U by CIa1IDIltOD a
aource d dub "'.'. aoclaI
aDd IooCbaB ICOI"I. FrUlkly. wbtD
"u:poIItDt'. Grat came DOt IIId
Ihlfttd Ita empbut. away from·
w eb trtria I 'I'U mor. lbau.llttle

DOle'.

tIu1t.
.l pacl1Ist wIlD trulyl"" .ure would c:oacelYa d a bllCttr way to &peDd
tilt Iaat - - U d bls I .... wblcll ctr... your pram1st.~d surely
1lIII, reprIIasa d u, actIcDs be m1gbt lata. KlI1toc Isn't tImoy. ODd
tilt fur of bailie Wed Is ..,... more _ompe· ...., III misery. A
pacl1Ist ta
rraUtftdd botb CClIIdItIllu.

UlCfy. 'ThIs I.. ·t a ne.apeper. I
IboulJllt--lIs Jull a sh..t .lItre
lilt.. "liberal." can spoutotfthelr
COIIIplainta. It ... ..ry 'IIY to
IbJDk lilt. tbat.. Bul Wban I rtally
otarIIacI to read WIIaI you were
.rlllne. and IOIIltUme. almoat
acatoat my .UI It _IDI I 'I'U
abarID, your outr.,.. I It&rDtd
tbIt If I _ltd to laIow Whit lIIe
footbIIIJ acor...... r. you atIIl tocIIIIItd IIltm to your paper. bit you
dldo·t wuta IIptCI wlib cIatailed
c1aacrIptlOb• . of .acb play (really
wbo carta). AI )'011 uamlotd achoaI la_. more do.ly I touDd
myltlt taItIn, a
r IIIltr .. t
tb&D ."r betore to WIIaI ..... hlpptDtoc aI UAH. I cam. to real1M tIIat II ... dan..tOUI to me
to IIIInk IbaI men In covernm ...t
.ar. lItctuully men In tilt rich!.
TIll, Is DiY country, by lite, my

cr••

IuIur•• I bavtarllJllttobavemy
about II. I bave a rllJlll to perl
Iclpalt 111 II,
So IIOW I r.ad your ....lJlII)tr
willi 11'1 carl, IIld I read
utoa. oIIItr than "Sporta ntuatralId" and "Playboy" becauae I'y,
reallatd I am IIIvoi ved 111 th
poallblt country.
I ban not a1.ay. &lfMd with
your ....lP&Ptr or .Ith Ita caIumolata. lilt 1t..1acart&ill IIIDOUII
of prlcla tbIt I live In a country
Whar. all vi••• are toIeraltd
a maJority of tilt people. I aI
'"I a Ctrtato amount of prldt
I CO to a tcbooI . lItre tlltrt ar
atuclanta web II your ..Uwbocar
toouCb to put out SIICb ID acen ...t .... apeper.
81Dctrely.
Robart ~)1Io1d!.

mac-

A Call For Cooperation
To tbt EdItor:
It 'I'U cIoIllJIllfll: to • •rl_o
tilt _al1 8OI procram tbIt tbt
IIIIcIaots of UAH ba.. orpa11td,
lIIcI.... tIIt . . .rat.ObOc
r
IG. III IltIMrn.tIOD d IIle IIIotbIaI
Vletoam u..-o.,.
Followtoc Dr. SmIIIIboar1Il'. aDd
bJa eo-......,.. "PrCI)OIIl': of
IIbIcIaoI CODtrIbutIoD tonn! aoclaI
wtI.tare aD4 pACt. I prt8tIIt ilia
lolIowtoc cbalI..... tor IbIdtIIt 111voI_t to _
local area of
Inltrtat. J would like to ... --

bopea.uy. It II ilia tIIlnk1nc of
I. lilt IbaI Is pert d
..,..,aI oIbtra .. wtIl-- more reapooalbUlty tbIt youtll pertlccultural Intacratlcn of atudtota lpatloo aDd reCOlJllUOb call. for
III ilia tbrtt coli .... . For au.mple. and tilt rtlllru mould be 1I'1tItYII 11 DOt pouIbi. tIIat "bo - IDe.
prl " or ''all- wIllta" pllDlbeOCADaIIJar JIIIPItIoalll&7be
ca.aICIIIaIIy IUbltltuted by " boy- cOlllldtrall.on by tbt adIDIa1aInlpi" or "b1ac1t-WbIta" pIaoa-- . lObS II .011 II IIIudtDta d
--I&Y. au ",.i1A1cin 10 lilt roocboI.I the acbooil. ADd. 11118 ia torollpme or to _ of lilt frM 1}'CtWII m.nt to cour..1 by atudaDla to
procramsofObescbooi,ortlltpro- two IuIltutiOlll oIIIar tb&rIlIIa
II'lID' of tilt ollie,.. 'Thla r~. maID Alma .. ater. perbapt 011
SOlD. etrorls Ob
• pert of til. · mulmlUD accaptab\1 basi. of 1atuclanta In all the rM instil- ertdlt hours. Silt C. Amba-Roa

Alabama Aldol Unlvarslli

Needed: A "Judicial Cod
EdItor:
-, WbIt baa bajlpened to our " Jud-

Iclal Codt"?
- I. WbIt It you are aecIIStd of
• cbIIllIDC? z. Wbat WIll bapptn?
- S. WbIt type of due process Is
~ "CIIItrtd? t. WW "III loco Jllftl\tIs"
~?
tilt admInIattall.on
. ·btu. tilt role of your per...ls.

I....

"''1 '"""

cia"

.rllt 1OID.IlllnI-Whlu..r a lettar.
article or tdltorlal-txprt'linI our
oplnJOIII. •• . 1111 II. UnW )'011
do, our latt.r • • m CO unhetdtd
and WlJIUbIllllled.)

5. Just how CODGd.ntlal are your or due procu •. CootactJdBlood,
studenta records? 6. Ar. dlscl- Jot Wall •• lilt University artaIra
pIlnary records k.pt? 7. Dot,1IIe commUlet of 'l'bJch landJot WaIl.
student·s Ijta carry past IIIe Un- arl members. We _d valid 'IIIversfty'I I.t .• Is'l'batbadoestlst- Woos to aid In tbt adaptatIoo-..df
Wllere DOt a cooc.rn to lilt Un- a fair, equal m.aDln&fUl Jud.leIaI
lverslty or Is It?
cod••
WbIt's your oplnloo about tills
J.ff BlOCl'1
critical pfobI.mofllll:kofasysiem
Proslclant Pr~Tim. SGA

Thanks .... For The Mud
D1ltOD: Let us rtCOlJl/U tbIt !be lIIe de... a KJIDIWIlwn, aDd
been cIacIarId opeD, ftw Wod voids wlib
but I. stW IDtheprocessof!l109lnC tI1rnIturt. tbal ilia studeot ·
aDd catalOCIDI and otters OIIIy buIlcll.ng IsllllderlbeCODsIsnl
pta ItCOCll'dlnatlncIbe ...... ~.ar limited tacllitlu; tbal !be Ves. of paranoid lock and key (l
d baIldtop. Not .yia 11 «1811 - .... morlal Brid.. whleb spIllS a wblcb. Incidentally, can be 01**1
fill to trek tbroucb a IDUII of mud · small c!1tcb III troot of lilt library .1IIl any pencU).
aD4 coutruetIoo equlpllltlll to re_1 Ia ...Ilbet stabI., cradlble nor
Bow many more .....k. must ••
acb tilt l1li. library, but It Is beautltuJ ; tIJat !be sllldent unIoo tDdure ibis rldlculoua period
eqaaI.Iy tbrllllnc to try t o . - . baIldtoc c6r. OIIIy r strooms as transltloo? Are our atudtot facwbIt coodItIon tile Halm.. Street galbertng place. (Whete IIltr. may Ultle. to be perllllDlnllyllOlleZlllIIItr_ wUL be to eacb d&I.,... or may DOt be nmnIng . aler) -- ent. Inadequate. or Inconvenllllt?
Sucb tfIIclGey c1amands recoc- tile oilier spaces art taken up ~y
Sherry SIattord
EdItor:
May I utIlIM
• space to a pre.. my p-atIIuIIt to tilt admInlatraIIoD tor tlltlr 'I'IIIIIIerfIII1tttIII-1
[)tar

lIbrarY bu

The Choir Wonts You!
Editor:
TIle UAU Cboir Is ott to a
.Ing!n' swtogjn' start ibis year.
We bave a new group of cbolr
members tbalhave come to us from
our local hlgll scbools wlib cbolr
nperIitoce. so.epromlsealarger

IIId beller cbolr. Our Grst performance Ia Nov. 9tb aI 3 p.m.
u.the student Union BuUcIlng. Perhaps aIler bearing us sing )'011
m gilt join us for some tun anU song.
Want mare c1etaDs? Ask one of
our IIIOwly elected otfIcers:

President. Cella Tborn; VIC
President, Gary Hltfleld; Secretary-Treasurer. Naney Jean; Socman.JoIIIl Tborn; Soc
W Co-C
Ial Co-Chairman. CYDthta Newby.
Sponsor. Dr. Royce Bower.
Gary H2IfieI

WEIJIESDAY

osmeR U'"

UAH's Basketbal Pl'OIralD Gets Rea y to Fa e th World
OOllIlCI Dr. Lopoter III tIIt."..,1
aa.u. ollie•• W
,••llIu.-r
MAIOD will DOt .Umllltlt &IIJODe
IllIiIIC to III&kI a .rlOUI bid for
tlltleUl.
U you'" pl~ yarllIY bUDI·
b&II III tilt put or WIlli \0 DOW

".. IODI IIId batd atnal. to
.... aDOtitr 1)'IIt of Illteroall'llMI

IPOfl
III, to

dil1·'

",rw&1 I.. IIDIU, com·
lrulUoe 1II111k. to tbI eJfort

of tilt VAIl aIbI.llc boU'd UICI Dr.
B' l'D&rd LopoItr. diHCtor of
. tudtcIt aa.Ir ..

Ibl. I. tilt 11m. to ,.1 1II'fCI~.
TIlt 1CbtdIIl. hoptl\llly will f..•
Nre 1&I!It' WltIl
IU coli.,.
""aIuIIIII ~ IUCh &lJIICltIOQ'

".. UAII b&lUtblllleUl lano.

a realltyl
StartID. till ....k lbt btciDAlacI
of UIJI', 1II1U11 aIbI.U IQIIId
will bt founded. V••terd&1 11 8:00

yru.

.

111 all III II l&1li'

1CIItdul. I. oIIalrtd.
Otbtr pracllc.. w\lI be IC.becI·
ultd Itr tilt remalDdar 01 tbI
maDIll 01 October UICI N_lIbtr
• 1111 oIIly Noy. II UICI II acbtduItd
to 10 at tbI Call_m. TIle otbtr
daIta U
echtl'ultd for a loct!
acbool 17J1U1U\1IID. P'1artlltr laIor·
mllloD will bt a"UIbI. 011 bullttlll
boU'da or trom tilt ome. of IIIudtIIt

aa.ua.

UIlIfor1II. for tilt I. am art now
bellle or4tr
UICI tilt col •
aIII1.Ue club. wlllllD, to be oml·
form will be IIYY blue UICI 014
reid willi wIIJ!t for trim purpo_.
cbQrv. tilt IIoIIc.
boUda UlCllIlk 10 DIImben of tilt
aIIIItt\c boU'd U you .1111 partl.
elptlt. ~ mUlDe tilt UAII
!tam will belDtllcllll. for tilt III·

PI...

111 BUI 8tA1OQ
tramunl procram.
Dr. LopoMr. wIIo will be IOtlq
coacb for tilt lin t yur bu 10'
kDOwltCIpd lIIat tilt .mpllUl. for
lb. lint . . .nl w"kI of practlc.
wUI be ..,00 cOll4lUOIIlIII UICI tlltQ
tilt IIIUlty of III. Indlyldull. CIII
be_.
11 w\lI be a lot of bard work
but wry 1IIjoy1bi. UICI IaIllfYIDI
for IIIoIt WIIo tiki pert.

staIt. Fl
staIt. AtbIca
Coil.,.
AlaIuIl UW UICI
WIlli yar lllY !tam. of _b JllDlor
coil.... &I C llb~L. SDttd.
Wilke • UICI Nortlltut IIW'.
".. IItlt l&1li' for tilt UIJI
t.am will be apIc.t lb. Ir.lllmlll
t.am from St. Bernard Coil.,. of
Cllllmlll oc DIe. 10. Thr" oth.r
.. art committed to st.
B.r
durlna tilt r.mllndtr of

a.m. I prleUc• •&aloe W&I btld
at the WIIII_ C_t, CoIlttum
In III aU. mpI to ... wIIaI mlltrlal

I. avaUaIlI. ~ r Ib, lQIIid and to
tr, to orollr lfonnl .

m"Un,

W&I lb. lint of
....ral to be held III tilt III
_ n . lolUII COIIC.,traUOC
"m be oc condltlOlllni. An
"tshlnl 10 tryout lb. IQIItd may

f..

c.

tilt _

Crew UHs ill Fist
by SUI 8tAtOn
"Th. r.plta w "tr.m.ly ben nclal to us. W. mw _
val·
uabl. trknda." And wltIl IIIIs comm nt cr.w coach DeMI. Kamrid
summed uP Ibe rowlna team. rtUol tr ip to
Paul. Wlnntlola for
the Mld...1 rail 'nvttatlonal R
".. trip was lb. raI compeUtioc for lb. er.w UDdtr till ..w
coach and answ.red many ~.tiOCI In both the mlnCl. of Ib cr.w IIld
tilt coach &I ...ll a:s \mprt&llna ...ra! tutur. appontnta. ".. oul·
uI till ra I tlltmNl.. w.... ratbtr Ja/yIDJ. Th. UAll cr."
I!oIshtd llrat In til. IIlbtwtllbt varlily (lor cr.w. avtrac\A,lIIdtr
1&51bl.) and tbIII WlIb tilt _ . er.w IMmbtr. r&Old acatn ll Il'tlb
ereWl In till btavynllbt vualty dlvilion.
".. heavyw.1 I cOlltll1 toUDd till UAII erew h' _ODd place apln.
III .omt iliff compeUUOII. The wlnlltr 01 tbI net W&lth. Uolvtr-Ill
of W1acODaIn. tilt best team In
Wldwtlt and amoc,lb' top stilt •
Iab_tr,.
&uartd
boll> r aetl III oIItall pnllltlJllcoat lllat hi f,lt tilt ....
. . .~
wlla
r r_at
_time In
be• .",.
. .!pi rae. was ruter.
"
y rowed. COod ...ll·controlltd ..... and ...MI...s mlllY co
..._ta from lbt spectatora. EY th. WI.cons1ncoach wu.favorlbly
wltb oar performance," aid K&mrad.
• 11IIt per~ 10 tbI rac.. will problbly aUracl Mvtra! teams
bt ... But IPI'InI for eompetlUoe. ".. Wlaconaln coach -.ante to COllI'
bert oe tilt lCbooI' s IPI'IAI break UICI practice wItb UI for a
k or so
and
bold III ubiblUon tace. Otb.r te
• lncIodID, holt SChOol
st. TbomaI Colle uprUttCl .. dem. to .wI AlaIuIa." oa.rYtd

Ol's ..... en. II C.....

At Lastl 1969·10 Catalogs Are Coming

The 1Ir1ll1o».oftlltl8e9-1970
UnIY.raUy of Alalula III HIIII!t·
YUI~ eatalop art anUalli. til ..
The eatalop. atttr III l1li'
prtctllOtottd II.,. moallls oII\ay III
puWcatlOll, ..... IICMGIltd for
dell "earlltr tIlIa "HIt.
Kamrlll.
"Tbt
• for tilt CIIIay
Kamnd also pnlated out tbaI lbt IIIJDmtr work many of tilt er.w ~ 01
crtttc:llaoplwbicb
m.mbers ....1 tIIroqI> at S_tt. a IWIIJlltr .mploym.l·lIUIlruetlona1
UAII
UDdtrpe Ia tilt p&Il
er." club In Detroit. Vldllpa. W&I ..ry ,,1OIIDt Ia tlltlr ract btcIIitt
year. " aid AIIIIt Eiland. UAII
tilt lDdI'II4uaIs WIre more ract-Wltt.
Editor oIlIUItItutlODaIlItdPltiI_
III tilt IIptwtIClU race tilt crew started Wltb a oormal atarl of U
tiona. ".. dIaIIlIJM for aU mao
mou. per nata and tbtD ttWtd to n atrolat. per nata. a ClQIlbr terlal to be \IICIudtd wu Jut
of tilt W&J tbroqb tilt IOOO-IIItttr cour.. At tbaI poIIIt tilt UAII Ftbl'\l&r}'. boftytr lII&IIy .... citrowv. btId a bIIt· ltDCIb 1.111. DroppIIIc to S5 stroIt per IIIlData at ftioPO*lll III tilt tIDI_stty
. . lIaIfWay point. UAII IDenUtd III lead \0 _ ttDClb (lIJprQIImaIaly ~m IIaIltd tilt compL.1Ica 01
~ fMt).
tilt boc*l
TIlt net W&I _ willi GI*I wlltr ~ tilt IIrIll UlClIICODd plact
TIle resIpaUoD 01 H. 0",.
ttt.ma III 6: 13 WIlli tbl aldolafollowtac wtad and evrtlll AltboacII tllty
&I tilt Viet Pttlldllll of
.... red to tilt rae. pl.. .-nuy. Kuand IIalltllty ..... aWl a atrolat H...t.nW. C&mpuI afII1rl eautd
er two 011 tilt ....... 11>0.,. wIIIt be ftIIItd.
tilt
lIIlay. llace ID1crIlll&a
The bta.,.....i&I>l ........ dlftertDt WIlli c-" Kamnd fttllDC tbaI 011 tilt IIaIu rt bIa rtplac.ment
tilt boy. did eat IlIck to tlltU r _ pilll, altboacII "I ftI ttIll pleuod .... rm.ttd and lIIlaytd. TIle
by IbtIr ~."
..." IdmIIIIItrator of UAII WIll "
Tbt UAII
led 10. tile lIut '100 IIItttrs 01 tilt ract and II tilt tilt prtsldtot of lbt caJIlpII, and.
lIaIJWaJ poIIIt ......_
Wt.cauIa. At 1000 m.ten wt-m
01 ,.t, Ia aWl 1III-1IIIPOiII1td.
pat 011 a po'ftt drtnt IDd UAII '" a I....... Tbty btld tilt I. ad UIItII tbt' ~ Tbt 8ICOIIddelay . . .lcptdwbtll
tad ........ tilt, flDlGItd a ClQ&rbt rt a l-.Da IIIetd 01 UAII.
...W1y IIJPOIII\td Duo rt Faculty.
"TIlt er •• rowtd bIcbtr IlIaD I WIIIttd \IIItlII1II and It llrtd tilt ott Or. JoIIII PerteT
.Itbout till
- - - . WbtA tllty ptl1rtd -na of tlltm
bICII to tlltlr old - r uper\_lIIpubll&hlnc
1tyI. rt rowlIII." relllAl'bd x.rad.
a cMIlOC Ibua tile job ftI almost
or.. CIIIIlalII Win !lIIf dleeritltd It &I btiDC "caupt bttw. two ..CiUiftly Ilra. EUIDd·a.
styt.. 01 rowtac." s.J! . . . . . a pr.-..ce tor tilt .... 1tyI. bat
Vu10u otbtT dIlayl naalted
CCDIIMIIIad IIW _ y 01 tllterewbtdeatmatllartd tilt 1tyI. u yet. Kia WbtII dIcne propul ~:
_
for ItIIIIDc towardI tilt _
1tyI. _ • •'W.... cot III tIIIDt Ia 1Idcr. . . . tIItIIlIaIlII a tmIwr·
tile .... 1tyI.. iii tilt old 1tyI. , . cot IIIlo a pIItmI ud did IIdIIp rill· allY eatalOC" . .,. - . c I .
0lIl ~ Nt . . . It bard to re a wtIl·CCIIItrolltd race lID WI .u.o tilt D\YIIIaI rt IItIIanonI
did Ia ~"
..s tilt DlYlIIan rt tilt
So, rr- aU fthpoIata _stlltrowlacpl'Oll'UI at tile UalYeraity HIIIDIIIltIII ..... created. TIIII
rt Al_
10 8 . . . .111. II III for _
- . - . cocapetIlIon III tilt acllca _ _ _ tattd a COIIIIlI.t.e
1IIrture' ..s tbaI UAII wIU become a wtIl· ,...,.-s ICbooI IIIIIItkIIaI cll.lllllIa.mou parta 01 tlltCit.
cocapetIlIon If tilt IIIIIPCIrt rt tile IbIlItata ud IIIoIt 1naI'ftd ~ aloe, c:catbIatac tilt Clllay
at tilt pr-a raile,
•
n. crew fIIIuc:laIly ... --oy reeet'ftd ~
stIlJ...., proIJIeDIlIaIltdtllt
!rca tile lJ..amu. r~ ..s IIapt to oIItUD -.did - - III pIIIlJcatIa n. ArIa 01 C__
tile . . . to ........., .lEh
trata (d....r pn.) .... aWl
........ rt tilt ern 8IIIIdIIc tile trlp
Larry HB II. -.Ill. III tile pl__ .... IDd a l1li
..... sr- ..... J . . - BtlcbtT. _ . DID DaII.y.
DIck . . . . . . _
to be paIi1IIItd.
V. Feu., 6ft. Gary BriIIIM. bIr, SIiIft WaIIOQ, lbrte. Wilt. !lIII, Tbt AOC~~ ~I'"
- . lalthllllllV.IM,..... .' . • /.1. , J .' ,J, . J
•
~.ItII'
.
,, ~_~

...kI II ~1I&r' bttw_ !InaI
deWlbtd III 111. . .w caIaIoc.
publleatloo.
The l\lOfadlc . . .lopmllltof ...
EIIb\HIIIllOUADd calliop bav.
majora
.litattd IIIOtber reo
beto
printed and art a"UaIlI.
YI.IOD,
CIUlla, fILrlbtr delay,
"11111 .. Got to m.DUon lbt lIll· In tbI lobby 01 Wortoo Hall. The
Inl 01 . . . faculty UICI .. w acad· caIaIOC U compoatd of 181 peps.
• mle pt01IlOIIoDa wbleb 0Itd to be tWIce &lIar,. &llut year•
The CIIIay. "coaldn·t be htlptd."
addtd to tilt t&c1iIty llal " ....
co DItIIttd Ilra. EDand. "N"I
plied Wfl. EBand.
year
It will be out 011 lime."
~aIJItd tbaI • lapae of .Jcbt

....-..s

,,"to

IurtbIr

Col/ege Life Can Be Fatal
What art

adYlDl&pI 0I1OIIIC
\0 coli.,.?
iii III addruaat tile IIIIIQII . . .•
iDI at tilt NaIIoDaI CaIboIIc EdIICIIioDaI u-IaIIoa, W. Harold
GraDt. &IIOCIate prol. .~r 01 eeluc:atIODaI admIIIJatralloD at WIc1IlpII staIt Uolytrllty.IaidrtM&l·
eb Ibowtd tbaI DIll, _ of ..."
foUr IIIlIdtnta
a dqret; tbaI
tile ... art tWIce &I - 7 rt 1IIld.. UDCIII coli.,. IlIIdeota &I
&mODI tilt .....raI population; tbaI
coli. IbIoIIota ba.. 50 per c.eDl
more m
UICI .modODal proIII.JIII tbao tilt r-ral pnbI\e;
tbaI tlltrt II lItll. or 00 cont1a11OD bttwHD
10 coli...

R_.

fir.

,.11

cr..

crw.

and latar lUte....

III addllllll. Wr. Grut

.~.••._... ., . I .:'

t ,"

. ...

',' ..

,f

,..'

", f .. '

't.,...! .. J.

'

r".t. ' ·o' ,'"\."

~ ',,-'

_

· KIIIIIIa bIm.u;
~

lrreI.... llllap;

4Lo.1ac _y.
(From tilt Croolcal of HI«btr Ed1ICIIIaI)

AId.

Let's Get Together

5ele_

m.

"GolDe cruy;

SImday. NowmbtT i.

at

7

..

bu ' - ttl &llIIe elate UICIl\IDe
fer a plbnl:lc rt &tIIdtatI Irom
AlaIIuDa A II Il u.t_aUJ. 0lIl.
wood Collett• ..sUAIl. Tbt . . .•
lac WIll be btId Ia tilt ....alUPIII'PI*" _rttlle9ladlDt1hdon

BaIldlllc.

,

Tbt ob,lecthu 01 tIda . . . . .
art: (1) to bICoaI. batleT acqu\II\td WIllI &tIIdtatI froID tilt
otbtr two ~ (I) to \tara'
wIIIt ICUYIIIu art 1IIIIIIrnJ at

A II Il, OaIrtrood, ud UAII; (')
to deYelap pl... and lD1t\aI.I prop'&IIII ... joIDt efbta III tilt ..
acth1tle••

TIle - " ' " WIll be _ .. 10forma\ ..s . . . . - .. poal.
III, WIllI . . . ~ IJIIIIIdIIII
• 1ft' 1IIbIIIIt. 01 ~ I11III'taiIIIMIII. IWr....... WIll bt
.t'NCI.
A1r/ .-..a dIIIrIIIc to atIad
Il>GuId cIIl Lany CbIIder. at U4oae .... fIIdIIIr ~ .•.:",•

OCTOBER

lete

Calf ressmen's Ca pus Slirvey
Shows Students Are Siilcere
A majority or colle" ItUdtnu
are dHpIy commltt.d 10 makin,
th. world a better place In Which
10
aDd th. beat way ror the
r.rl! lOY.nuntnl 10 tlld ellllput ~rI. a product of thl.
commlttmenl. II•• not III pu.t.nc
repn.lI .. l.ctlll11on. but In correctJnll !be UI. of IOC I.ty.
TIll.. art !be tlodln" of a
five-man C«Icr . ..looaI atudy
leam 011 campu. dllOrClera. WIIlch
roed a r
I willi CGncr•• lui

\l..

oath.

Led by Concr ..meo Donald w.
R.III' (n.-MlolI.) aDd Pili! L.
PetIU(R.-Callt.), !be Commluloo
atilt. that moat lluClenu 011 ~
e~' can be IlI1ted III tour
major II'OIIPI: alr.mwu1 radlea1.! mocIerlllu, aDd 1M 1111III'Qln<\.
Em.llllte, lilt CommlttloD
.,., 111&'- lIP I... than ODe per
eeot 01 lilt anrap eampu papllatloo aDd ar., lilt report atilt.,
dedlcaltd to r"oIut1011.
Rldlea1., aeeoNIac to !be comlIIu100 report. comprl. . . lIIuch
lar r ttpIeIIt of !be C&lDpuI
popuIatIoo, Ibovt 1II'Ai, aDd art
lIIotinUd to ehanp aDd ImprO".
tilt " American .,ltem," rather
than to uar \I down, u !be a1r,1II1te art, RI4Ieal. ar.1II favor
of ualDc varlO!lI mlana of dlaobtditnet - .It-Ina aDd buUdlnc
talceovtn - 10 UJuatrait !belr
commlltmeDt.
Rdcall fill. tilt lWcIyreporu,
that II I. _nary to wort 0!It.lCIe 01 lilt ulltt.nc
beeautI of !be corruptlOll wllIIIn tilt
.yltem.
Campu IIIOdtrlllu, !be atudy
at&tet. lllatl mo of ! b e _
tlllillp u radlea1.. Thty_k
a atmlIar IOcltty. but .-rally
frO'tlll 1IIJOG many of tilt radical
tecUc.. How"",!be report lOt.
011 to tty, lIIty aa.o "lHttr 011
a r . - · . edp aDd fldlea11se 011
o.,taIa 11_ u !bey become

,,"111

fruJtraltd by Ill. 1OY111IIII1II1'.
lack 01 rtlpOll" 10 !belr II'ltYaDCII,"

radleal. and 1IIOdtrIIIu comprise a majority 01 today'. CUIPII popaIatJOII.
TopIbtr,

TIll ....aIDCIer of lilt atuCIeDtI,

u.. report upaJa',ar.llliln'oIY1d

,,1Ib aaytll\JllbeyoDdllltltpe - . l
~"" , and art IDttrMltcl OII1y
wllb . 0IIIaIa.IDc eartlr ltalDJDc.
TbI. II'OIIP, wIIlcb ball bttD dwIDdIIIIJ npIdIy III lilt lui tIIret year ••
II cII&lktd by lilt alber 1IIr"
II'~, lilt COIIIIIIIuI.oD reportI.
Tbe report lOt' a. to ouIIlDe
lilt bUIe fruJtratiala wIIlcb pta..
1111 eoIJ... IIDCIeDta IIId wIIlcb

turn IIIOCIer... IaIo r~. WbIII
eat ipIIClt. ip)re stu-

10ft

. H ~w to

'11Iaa&II

..

II,., eoI1.,.

portant that .dlaeallOlla1I1Pf11d\11c."

TIll AlII,rlclD I.p! .,ate •
"Which make. 110 dlatllletloD betwllD a war r.llater aDd a felO11
I. a ~ Irrltatlca 10 many

atuCIentI.

How mlleb 10000r mutt UAK

TIll COI'lIlIlIatIOll reportt that
tilt,. II ODe 11'.11, onrrldlDc
CGllea rn wbleh IIIOIIt all lluClenu

lilt local pootmuter
foaDd !ilia .... _up IIId rtfUtcI
to do WIIat SIIpIat -**I, lilt Patt
0l!Ice ~"
IUI.atut
........ . ' - . 1 nd.s . I11III. tile

IIIIacItDta IlOCMIb tIIroaIb lilt mad
IIId wa1tr to pt to our ...

library? WIllI &boat lilt rOld
wbleb for _
r ... . . bUbttD
clotad lor two IIrm. DOW? TIll

peIba 10 bI"..r edueatloo art
etrtalDly t...Icber than Dleta-

_y.II_..

.

...,..~~__bY John TIIorn)

"TIU. II a pr.-oeevpIIIoD

hold.

f104lDI a lrIIIy humID ..t of

wi

,alUll

f "

"StuCIeou have *0 ·turned off'
by our -aty aDd lu IAJUlDt
lack 01 morality, and lIIty _k to
Clod a belter way of 11ft lor !bem-

111ft'."

StuCIeou _
IIltlr tchooI. u
mlerocollm. of IOCItIY!!be report
ta1', &lid ,. II natural lOr !bem 1£
try 10 Chanp IIltlr eampute.
.. !bey WIab 10 chan,,!be CO\IIIJ'y.
"The way to IIId eampu 101.11<'.... Rep. R.III' .l!IIain•• "II
10 provlCle IWcItnu willi acU..
lOY.nun.1II
procrllll.
Wh!eh
art ratpOO.lt .. Io!belr Juat 11'1.-

vancel."
Ht lOt' on Io_.~l "W. muat
ct" Pfltt1n, tbr_loour orCler
of prIorlUe •• • •
muat &1"

..rleu. COIIIIdtr

w. 10 IIuCIent

demaDd. for draft r.IomI, :as reIorm,
r.IomI, rae11m, and pov.rty."
Reill' ldmJu lilli, befor. be
uodIrtooIt tbIa lII..atlptloo, " [
cIJdD·t flally IIlPrlCltU lilt deep
f.ellII& aod lilt wIdt-lprtad 11011men! l1li0lIl lilt 1tII4toU. aDd bow
mID, ItII4toU nally W1IfI comTIll tbr" Uo1.. rllly of A111lama
mUtad 10 -tIWIc • belttr wol1d."
"TIll _at IIIIIIc CoDIf... can to RIIIIttYIlIa Cboral Orp!ll£all.ou
do," lilt MJcblpn la.. -maker CGII- will pr.1IIII their Fall COIIetrt
c1odu, "I. 10 paN rtprllll .. III lilt StucIeot Uolon 011 SandaY.
Itl1llallon • • • tbIa will OII1y Nov.mber 911l II 4 p.m. Dr.
_,.. to prov. to IbIcItIU that ... Royce Boyer. AJlllltant Prote.....
are IIItlr .... mlt •••• I:ld .... mlilt
tbow !bem that ... can aDd wilt'

eoncr.uIooaI

._ .•.•._._._._._._._._._._._---_._._._._._ ..
Fall CDlcert .y Ceral Or&llizatiols Set

work

Clr.inl " Iet

toptber."

Prior to

-rvIDI 011 tbIa COID-

,RJe-.
.aItd
bill,

tor OIII.acII
repr.....
ODe WIIIeb WOIIld
deprln tbIcIen ClemOlUllralors of
!edtral aid.

Dump Junk Mail

AIffl ARBOR, Kleb. - (CPS)Ropr SIIpIu cot feci .., willi
JUDt mall d ulttrt.nc bI. mailboX.
So be toot It 10 lilt poat dOl,
IabeIecIIt "~, "1IId nqaeated lilt poat aIIIee oo.t to CIeIlYer
IDJ _ . IUD fro_ lilt ~IDI
~

dlnl pl . .. tor acUon.
Thl major
fru
I0Il. art
beaded by VI.1nam, lilt war Whleh
moat
atuCIentI !be report
teel to "be UIOIIea1. morally non, and
nerally abhor.r'Dt." Sludtnu
.I.men of
IOCI.ty WIIlch tIlty dIJIlk - !be
mU lwy and blr bu.lIIe ..... u parUally r'Ij)OII.lbIt lor the war,
tilt eommlllion explaill••
Studenu art allOCODetrnedwith
oaUOIIa1 prIortU... TIll report.
tl!llaln. "StudttIU want 10 " why 10111& 10 lilt IDOOII II lII0I''
Imporllllt than .odln, ponrty, and
Why mUlwy tptOdlll& II IDOrt im-

.....,.,111

oIIacet mall law Jar.. lilt de-

IIIIIDc 01

"CIbeceaIIy"
tile bIIIdt 01 tile rlCtpllat. Baldbt:
" UDder lilt law, IIItJ (nelpleala)
can cIeclan tIIat ID ad lor a ~
01 potaIou Ioata IUJ 10 tbtm.
.&lid 11 lIIty do, ...·rt oWpcI to
ad." (I.t. rtfUtcI 10 cItl1ftr lilt
maIl.)
,

TIll f1IlIII& IlllJU'tDlly IDdadIa
oINrca. mall from lilt s.a.ctlft
Sen1et Syate....

fir

.,I1......rs

A UAK Ha1Jow_ Caro1Yal aod
DIDeI II tebtcIuIed Oc:tober 31 II

..w

of Muate
direct.
TIll UAN Cbolr will 0ptII!be
procr
atocIDc moIttt from !be
11111 aDd zotb cealUrlt •• and aeol l.eUca of IoIkIoII". TIll My
m.1IIbtr PremltrSIIIpr. wIIIperIorm nat. Itltettoa lOOP from
·'Hat.r,If I1A&inc "s y" I.Dd otber
popUlar
TIll VIbap Slllpra, a tmaIl
.1I1t 1I'0IIp of !oarItto
• will
1110 be toclaclecl 011 lilt procram,
atocID&
kDowII madrlpl.a by

tI1I',.

wen

En&l1Ib madrlpllatt Hlllry Puretll, Tbomat Morley and Beary
TIlly a! ao wUl be repeattoe lilt "Macullle MadrIpls"
1O...u rlOll .." 011 lilt 1969 IPfIoc

Lew...

conctrt forIlltBIIIIsvUleCbambr.

Gulld.

TIlIrt will be 110 admJulOD
eharp.
BluCleoU. facuIt}' and
frleoda of lilt Uo1..raify ore 111Ylt.d 10 aIItDd.

lilt ... stucltDl UoIOII BuIldto"
lIPOI*fed by yorloutclub.aDd poIJatIootOllCIIDpuI.
•
Featured at lilt Carol,a! aDd
Dlllee wlU be booCIJa lI\lOUOted by
campu OI'paI.aaIIaDa. A prIat
wIl1 be anrdtd by a PIDtl of
JadIM !or lilt beat booIb II lilt
eandul, wIIlcb will COIIIIat 01
10 paretDt of all lilt prot1l eoIJeeted from lilt earo1val booCba. TIll
r.maIDa will be &1Y1D 10 !be tebooI
III lilt form of a 1ICbolar1lltp.
All 1baCIeDta, ~ty IIId ataft
mtlllbera ofUAIUDd IIItIr fImlllea
art IDYUed. Per. . . oaI.Die lb.
UnlY.-1IIly COIIlIIIom.Ity will be admUtad 10 lilt c:arnlYal bat DOt 10 lilt
daDce.
Tbe earUnI II ttl for 1:30 10

9:30 .JI.!I!.~. ~~. tr,o\I!
p.m; to :uu &.III.

S;op,

'ra,er Irealflst IriliS
licit S •••,s rel.t••
A puyer brakfut ".. beI4 at
OaInroocl Coil", lilt :aonlIIc of
Oc:tober 1" l.vohlllC 0Ikw00d
Coil.... AIalIuu AI<I( lJol,erlllly
and UAN aDd elly oIDclala. Tbt
brtMtut ".. IIttDCIed by YU1Gu
mdIber.
01 ~•
tacalIy and . . . . OI'paiatIGu

at lilt tbret tebooI..
of lilt ItMidut
".. to pliler per . . . Ioptber
III .. III!onIIII ~. to disCUI ~ iImllYIDC lilt tebooI•
and COIIUIIlIII\Iy. Speak:IDc for lilt

TIll

purpoII

COIRJIIlIIIIty w.. Kayor J oe DllvIt
and Dr. K-a> 10bu0D. PrtatbtDt of lilt C , COIIDCIl. Tbt
per. . . repr• ..ua, UAK ....
Dr. BenIard Lopoar. Deao of
~ .ur:atrs, Dr. lc1111 POIttr.
Deao 01 F_ty, Dr. la1111 WldIt.

.u.itIaat Proltacw 01 1UatorJ,
JcIIII 1Iarr'-, PraIdtDt of !be
8btCIeat GonrDIII_ Aaaoc:I&UaI,
Delwyn SebMfer. Vice PreaIdeoot
allllt IbCIeDt Gow.~. . Auoc:laIIon. t.arry
lIIder., PaoI1
Blaalu. aDd DaD Sorrells.

elpOll8llt
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Ailialce Francalse OHers a Wid, 5 ,c'rull of B,nefi.s
The Alliance Franca!se. a oa·
tlooal orpnl&atloo. proyldes UAR
nls anoll~r opportwllty to
become Inyolyed In UAH actl.lties.
The AlIlanee Fraoea1selsaDOll'
political. CIllturai orpnlulloo aI·
IUlated 011 tile local lt.,1 wUh the
Arts COIIIlCU and 011 tile NaIJona1
Itv.1 Willi
Fed.ralloo 01 AI ·
lIances wbose be~rs Is
located In New York. All of the
piI'POIIl. and projects 01 tile AI·
lIance art 1UIJPOI1"C1 by eM. and

prJyate donaI.Ions.
The AIIJanc Franca!se olfers
a 1I1de IiPtCtrum of belltlJts and
opporblDltle. to lis members. The
orpnJalion In.Ues . mllltot meo
and women In the Arts and lAtters
of F....... to .... lectures In
Frooel1 and EllCllsb to provldo
American. lint· hand c:ootact wUh
lilt bell autborllits 011 Frtoel1
cl.UlullOil. TbrOUCltacceaatotb.
!rot mallin, senlc. of Ibe AI·
IlaDce Francalst In Part.. the

ICM
SenD IIJPCIlIIlIMDIa to tbt IIcuIty

[)and G. MIIbtIa boIcIa tbt . . . . .
lor. _ _ rr- tbt l1lItferaIIJ

DeaD 01 FICGltJ Jobe F. Pal'WJr.
Kerry R. MOIT'-, UIiJIIaIIt
pr","boIc1a ......
btlen _ _ fr_ tbt 1lId_1IIIJ
01 IIIar'JI-'- St apec:ts to r.
col.. tbt Ph.D. rr- lilt .mr-

.,.. 0-- tbt UIII'l'tfSltyolMJtal..
S. Is .. doctoral CIIIdIdata In
IDImIaIkIIIIl 1IIIIdl.. II Mt.mI.
1-.1 M. Raab. IutnocIDr
\a -sal0IJ. boIc1a tbt .......rs

at tbt UaIba
..tllty 01 AIabtIDa III
HUDlnUle
.. _ _ _ by

of.....,.,'.

slty 1II1U'1, lSl'IO.

T. P. n.aIac bu 11M! DUIeCI
I.D.ItnIcIQr III bIaIorJ. S. boIc1a
tbt btl:Won lDd . . . .rs _ _ •
rr- tbt llId..rslty 01 CIlIIonIa
at SIIIIa Barbar.. IDd Is .. caDdI·
cIalt lor tbt Pla.D tbtre.

Mra. III L. La..... tutruetor
In EDIUsb, boIds tbt .....or.
_ _ In GermaII and EIIPl*
rr- tbt IlIdftfslty o f ' - " _
IDd tbt .......rs . . . In ~
0-- tile tlII1ftraityolKor1bCarolin&. SlIt al.. I. a 00ct0raI
C&IIdIdIIa at we.

PoW1caI.

.......

Iutnactar

01 norlda IDd tbt "....,. do·

docrtt freD VuderbIlt

local orpnlsatlOll r tcel .. sbookB
.and map&lDea monthly. The ,J .
IlaDce Franca!". of HUlllIvUl.
ma!ntaloa a deposltory of perlodl·
cals and boots for lilt member·
sltlp; wheo lilt collectlOD exceeds
lilt member1llllp's oetdB. lilt AI·
Uances dooalts lis neeaa boIdinCS
to Hbrarl.s. In 196a·11NI9. sueI1 a
dooatIon was made
SOO

_0

FrooeI1 boots ...,r. " ••0 to tbt
library of tbo UDlnfllly 01 Ala·
bama III HlIDbYIlle.
ADoCbtr featurt of tile A111aoct
Is Ita .. mea procrllD. whereby
COIIyerllltl(!ll c I _ are Iu&bI
by IIII1n ..,..urI. bIformaIIoIl
II aI.. .u..lDlIWedtuwp .....•
oar. 011 Fradl clwlJt.a., IIIcII
.. ..mtaar
Is ..-cIIIed
aenera1
pooIIIle
_ _ _...
_ _tile

darlac tbt IIIGIIIba 013-, IDd
Feb,..,.. 19'70.

PI.a lor tile

seminar are IIOW In the for ma·
Ilv. stage. but seyeral dec isions
haye delermlncdtl,at a minimum
01 four lectures 00 con emporary
Fr ncb c .Ul&at1on WIll be off.red
00 successlYe S day anerllOOlll!.
Topics WIll Include such dl.era
subJecls as EldsttQUalslm. tw n·
lIelb century Freneh composers.
and ~'Urr ent political and economic
trends In France. Tbe admwlOll
price has betn set at $10 pl'r
~nOll for lilt loot lectur.s. Proceeds WIll CO to Ibt Scbolarsltlp
FUDd of tbt local orpDlUt\DD.
Tbt AlIIaoct Fr&DC&lst oIltu
awarda tor ecIoaIarllllp IIatb on ..
IIIIIonal IDd local left!. Eacb
,.., tbt H.... FedIra&IGI ..•
warda .. trip III
IDcIIIIIIIIc
... IIIIIIIIb aIad1 It 1M ParIs .....
llaoct 10 • CIIUtaIIIIc coIIep
. . . . ., _
.. . . , prIat 10 •

rr-.

outstandJ.o& hl&l1 school studenl.
Locall >. th Al h ance sponsor.
scbolarsblp
compeUtion for
Frenell Language and rotated 1UbJects amOOll hl&l1 school and col·
lege studenls. In 1969. a student
a! tlle UnJ. r illy of Alabama In
HunlsvUle woo $300 to finance
fu lber studl • In French.
All
cultural and social acti.ltles of
e A111aoct are deslped to sup.
port and expaod tile schoIarsit p
procram of tile orpnJ&alloo.
All a reward for tbtlr partid·
pallOII In and support of A111aoct
acUy1l!e.. members are eatliled
to atllU to Paris at utremely
rodDced rate. IIatb cIarIac tile
Cbrlslmu Sea- aDd
IIKIIIba.
Prtaldaat 01 tbt UAH clllPar
Is Mra. J-«lt Z. TrsylOl'. J.D.
IInIctor \a FrtDdI.

_.r

yetalty

ad tbt bIcIIIIor. do1ft' freD
CIIlJonIa .... UaI..r alty It fill·
ItrtGL
JeM G. CUll. IDd FnncIa C.
Todd ..ro IIAIOiDI8d proIelllOit.
of pbysica. Cull.
oa CIIID laude freD tbt QaJ..rllllJ
01 BaIbIo IDd boIda tbt Pla.DfreD
Yal. IlIdnraity. H. bupulliiabed
Oftr 40 t.clla.lea' ~s and ..
boOt.
Todd boIda tbt .....01'• •"
fr_ OiIaboma stale Ihmttalty.
IllUbtr. _ _ freD C&fII8CI..
MtIlCII UIII_aIty IDd Pla.D freD
tbt UIIIY.raity 01 Cblcaco.

cr..-...s ......

No Pigs, No God, Not Even Sex
SACa.Uwn-o, Calif. - (CPS)
..()ece . . . . . 111M

a ..... bIIIInJ

-..s ....
...uIDId ... bIa

potnUa
on ........ 10 _

.drIYv'.

Uctut

.... _

IIc_pl.........r.
"PlGI" 'nit acrJ.....-u.I bepi. H.... _IIIIt.J. lilt cap_
pIIIatcI.

".Jut lift .... ,.,...1I_pIaIIt
_berl" 'nit deer .......
.. tbtl . . . . . . . .
tlPJGi 1--"
't'nll .. ....... , DIe bnItt
foree 01 bIa YOke lerrIIIM tbt
bIjlpy. Well.
ba_'teaupl
on ,.et tbt
willi tilt
10lIl
bad .. Ile_ ...... _ .
ber PIG U5. All CllUllnlaplaM.
• GDct tIIey ..... . - . I \a Ita,
bellD WIIb tbrtt l"'rL
At Iut, GoY. iIGMId a....,.
bu rtcllfled tbla tlllbtrruatac
aIIaIlIoo " " LIctue pIalta WIll
be 1-..1 tbla ,... aDd a lUll·
aeaI, prop'alD ... dntlqltd 10
ucla certalII o&utn 1,U.r
ec-hln etl....
~. IDd tilt UIII_aIIJ
of
l\acII1IIIk dopert.
- - &pIIIt boars r&ftIIIIc _
....... , . IIIInfIatad 1clPor·
brMu lilt mJcIIl be --nat

b.ilr

If,.
I11III,-

caJlIonla·.

-.MY.
RtctatrstJon C1lJtf Jolla L. Me·
LaucIIlIa Pft tht

Ust of s..l.U.r

COIIIb1oatlolUl 10 tile press Willi
acme...tra1ld, abralltlleyw.ro
obsc_ words.

RAT. SAP. SOT, ALE. _

RUM

are ........ ,,--'lft.AIII!
FAG_DAM .... .,.
011 tbt pclJtIeaI aide. UK Is

.....s.

fonNr
WluaconetulaD
to W.ra1\tJ, CiOD . . ., too.
GYP. ~1~.;.AD1SAD.ud
BAG are
-CIDI wItII
FAT.
0lIl

~......sc:allu

\aI. McLu&bUa, trtmllllac u
1IIr0lllb IiIIlIDI bIa IfSde ecIIooIers
tbt ",ota 01

w..

aid liIIIIJIylllat

Is _

to ban

jut IlOl proper

YES......

cIowD tbt

e"1I

aDd III.,. Of proper C.. 1forIIIt..
BIt daD·t worry. IkLlllCblID
qIIckI, -.dtd. If YOl'YO III
IrsIt IIIlDd, ala.oa,II JOU caD't Itt
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